ALL STUDENTS MUST HAVE:

Two current proofs of residency in the parent’s, legal guardian’s or custodian’s name. (Only ONE document per group will be allowed)

Group One: • Homestead Exemption  • Mortgage Deed  • Property Taxes
  • Apartment or home lease (no handwritten rent receipts)

Group Two: Current utility bill dated within 60 days
  • Land-line Telephone (no cell phone bill)  • Water  • Gas  • Electricity
  • Cable/Satellite/Internet

Group Three: • Automobile registration  • Current insurance  • Current tag information
  • Driver's license  • Voter registration card  • Recent tax papers
  • Paper work from DHS concerning Food Stamps, Medicaid, TANF, CHIPS, or Child Care
  • Letter of employment (no check stubs)
  • Paper work for unemployment, disability or social security income

KINDERGARTEN AND NEW STUDENTS MUST HAVE:

• Certified birth certificate  • Mississippi immunization compliance – Form 121
• Student’s social security card (optional)  • Withdrawal form and report card from previous school, if applicable

SEVENTH GRADE STUDENTS MUST HAVE:

• Mississippi immunization compliance – Form 121